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Customer Assistant
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Connected and enhahed pit( customers aut(enticall2 to understand 
st2linh needsk Yotated stocb rehularl2 to (elD drive salesk TdentiVed client 
xod2 t2De, colourinh and st2le to full2 comDre(end and cater to sDeciVc 
needs and hoalsk Sc(eduled follop uD aDDointments to Drovide eqtra 
assistance and verif2 imDrovement in dressinh, st2linh and Dortra2al of 
imahek TdentiVed s(oDDinh xudhet to Vnd sDeciVc harments, s(oes and 
accessories to alihn pit( costsk Yehistered client information on data.
xase to enaxle tracbinh (istor2 and maintain accurate recordsk Carefull2 
assessed current pardroxe st2le to (elD create imDrovements and sea.
sonal uDhradesk KeDt sets, mannezuins and st2linh DroDs to demonstrate 
various st2les and t(emes, Drovidinh visual reDresentations of fas(ionk 
Yead mahaJines and xlohs to visualise nep st2les and merc(andise to 
matc( c(aracter and xod2 frame of clientsk

Fashion Sales Associate
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Provided customers pit( en'o2axle and memoraxle s(oDDinh eqDeri.
ences t(rouh( relations(iD xuildinh and hoinh t(e eqtra mile to assist 
needsk Assisted customers in measurinh and siJinh to determine oDti.
mum clot(inh and s(oe Vt for t(emk Raintained uD to date apareness on 
t(e fas(ion trends to Drovide bnopledheaxle outVt advice to customersk 
Assisted customers in selectinh aDDroDriate clot(inh xased on t(eir Der.
sonal st2le, xod2 s(aDe and ot(er featuresk g8cientl2 and indeDendentl2 
Drocesses customer9s cas( and card Da2ments at c(ecbout, Drovidinh 
correct c(anhe for cas( DurDosesk ADDlied cross.sellinh sbills in sellinh 
additional Droducts to customers, increasinh Durc(ase amountsk Rain.
tained an eqtensive bnopledhe of t(e ever.c(anhinh fas(ion Droduct 
ranhe x2 attendinh sales meetinhs and reviepinh stocb manualsk Assist.
ed manahers in Dlanninh store la2outs, creatinh xased on (ih(lih(ted 
trends, Dromotions and salesk

Fashion Advisor
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Carefull2 assessed current pardroxe st2le to (elD create imDrove.
ments and seasonal uDhradesk YeDlenis(ed stocb, (andled deliveries and 
Drocessed dihital orders to maintain suDDl2 and consistent inventor2k 
Conducted consultations to understand client needs, (elDinh to mabe 
aDDroDriate Durc(ases for clot(inh, s(oes and accessoriesk Raintained 
an eqtensive bnopledhe of t(e ever.c(anhinh fas(ion Droduct ranhe x2 
attendinh sales meetinhs and reviepinh stocb manualsk Provided cus.
tomers pit( en'o2axle and memoraxle s(oDDinh eqDeriences t(rouh( 
relations(iD xuildinh and hoinh t(e eqtra mile to assist needsk Sta2ed 
uDdated on trends t(rouh( rehular researc( on social media, maha.
Jines and fas(ion in uencer xlohsk Freeted customers pit( care and 
Drofessionalism to maintain eqceDtional store service ratinhsk Ronitored 
s(oDDers9 activities and intervened to Drevent t(eft, damahe or loss of 
itemsk 
Located suitaxle Droducts uDon rezuest xased on customer rezuire.
mentsk Laxelled and tahhed clot(inh pit( Drice tahs, o ers or discounts 
to facilitate Durc(asesk UnDacbed deliveries and DreDared items for sale 
x2 (anhinh, tahhinh and steaminhk Hrained nep team memxers in cas( 
rehister oDeration, stocb Drocedures and customer servicek Raintained 
clean, tid2 and orhanised c(ecbout areask Raintained neat and clean 
s(oD oor and storahe areask 
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Hime manahement Stronh verxal communication Con ict resolution 
Wlohher relations Pa2ment Drocessinh Attention to detail

Education & Training

University of East London
Wac(elor of Arts, 

01- City & Islington College
Raster of gducation, 

01- The City Academy
FCSg, 


